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BISHOP, PIONEER ST. student who is a coming
Hardin high school has a

cartoonist of national note..

XAVIER PRIEST, HERE icloitceon. thIet ItTiely:frg
marks of the work Of a

Bishop Crimont of Alaska
arrived here this morning. He
was among the many prelates
who attended the solemn con-
secration of the Helena Cathe-
dral this week. Father Taelman,
who was also present, prevailed
upon the venerable bishop to
pay a visit to the Crow Mission.
Bishop Crimont is well remem-
bered by pioneer Montanans as
the missionary in charge of the
Crow Mission at St. Xavier,
which was his first work as a
priest and which he began in
this state in 1889. He left for
Alaska in 1894, of which terri-
tory he became bishop, having
labored there all these years
amidst untold sufferings, priva-
tions and difficulties. The In-
dians of the Crow mission are
anxious to see again "Little
Body" (Aguakate) as they
called him. Next Sunday at the
high mass, celebrated at 10:30
in the morning at St. Xavier.
Bishop Crimont will Preach and
confirm. During his visit he will
also dedicate the new church of
Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
built last year, 15 miles south
of St. Xavier. on Warman creek.
On Monday he will Preach and
confirm at 9 o'clock in the
morning in St. Joseph's church,
Hardin. He will then travel
to the Pryor district, where he
built the little church in 1890,
and wherein on Tuesday morn-
ing he will pontificate, Preach
and give confirmation. Among
those he will confirm, is his old
friend, Chief Plenty Coos, who
was baptised many years ago,
and who will be glad to shake
hands again with the Blackrobe
of 30 years ago. After his visit
here, Biaticm -Crimont will re-
turn to Seattle and thence back
to Alaska.
 • 

ODDFELLOWS MEMORIAL
SERVICES NEXT SUNDAY
The Oddfellow and Rebekah

lodges of Hardin will attend
divine worship at the First
Methodist Episcopal church
next Sunday morning, June 8,
at 11 o'clock. The following
is the program:
Opening Hymn   Audience
Invocation
Anthem    Choir

f 6 Scripture Lesson
Offertory
Vocal solo   Mrs. C. M. Squire
Sermon: "The Three Links and
• Their Message" ......  ...
  Rev. J. A. Meeke, D. D.

Closing Hyma   Audience
Benediction

• After the memorial services at
the church, all members are
urged to proceed in automobiles
to the cemeteries at Hardin and
Crow Agency, and there show
their respect to the memory of
the Brothers and Sisters gone
befor e, by decorating with

• flowers their last resting places.
You are urged to make a spe-

cial effort to attend this service.

The Congregational church
choir held a picnic on the Lit-
tle Horn Tuesday night in
honor of C. W. Disbrow, choir
director the past year, who is
leaving Hardin. After a picnic
dinner various games, including
baseball, were played, songs
were sung to guitar accompan-
iment by Mr. Disbrow. On be-
half of the choir R. P. Ross
presented Mr. Disbrow with a
beautiful scarf pin.

•

CHILDREN'S WAY
METHODIST CHURCH

The children and young people
of the First Methodist church
Sunday , school will give their
annual Children's Day program
at the church next Sunday
evening, June 8, at 8 o'clock.
The program promises to be
unusually good and a large at-
tendance is expected. Come
and bring the whole family.
This is the children's service.

Ireital Publications In This Issue
Notice of (lose of Registration.
United Effete. Building and Loan

Association vs. /tell Rarci.
E. A. 'Smith vs. LaUra Holsclaw.
E. E. Lonabaugh vs. Zetta P. Reed.
Notice to Hardin Light & Power

sornnany stockholders.
Elsie M. Willcutt vs. Joe Orsborne.

professional. Drawings of
this nature grow under his
pen with ease and rapidity.
The artist is Leslie Funston,
who will be a member of
the senior class at Hardin
high school next year.
During the past year he
has turned out scores of
drawings for the high
school paper, organizations
of the city and the local
theatre. All of his work
has a firofessional "swing."

A $2.60 PER YEAR

b4 %Lid • /.

At;
ArmIC-

3

years of age, is known as
the only high school car-
toonist in the state who 1
has contributed regularly
t th hi h h 1 191'0 e g sc oo pu Ica-
tion and is listed on the

staff as cartoonist. His
work justifies the distinct-
tion Which he holds in the
studentry of the state's
high schools. He has the
talent, the determination
and vision which makes
success within his reach.
He should have the co-
operation of the citizens of
•Hardin in attaining his de-
sire to become a cartoonist
of national renown. •

VALUE OF WONDERFUL EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM OF DIST.
1711 MANIFESTED IN BIG PARADE, PICNIC, CONTESTS

26 GRADUATES TO GET
DIPLOMAS THIS EVENING

Prof. Sidney Hayes Cox of
the state university will give
t h e commencement address
Friday evening, at eight o'clock,
in the Harriet Theatre
his subject being, "The Price
of Adventure." The program
of commencement exercises is
as follows:
School orchestra, "Apple Blossoms"

(A Tone Poem)   Roberts

ammo of the twenty-four members

Invocation   Rev. C. A. Bentley

Masonic' Quartet, "Twilight Shadows"

  Rowles

Address, "The Prioe of Adventure"

  Professor Sidney H. Cox

Plano solo, "Caprice Brilliant,"

Wollenhaupt Prof. C. W. Disbrow

Presentation of Diplomas  

  R. A. Vickers

President of Board of Education

School orchestra, Overture, "Home-

ward Bound"     Pearls

Benediction Rev. S. A. Nelson

Senior Class of 1924
Agnes May Brennan, Cyrus

Calhoun, Jr., Lula M. Clark,
Madelyn M. Cormier, H. Mercer
Cresap, Russell Danielson, Neil
H. Janney, Maude I. Dendinger,
Raymond C. Equall, Nellie K.
Emmons, Glen T. Gustafson,
Helen M. Howell, Blanche M.
Kephart, Freida M. Kurzhals,
Harold Larkin, Vivian M. Lewis,
Glenn L. McDowell, William Y.
Meeke, Mildred Melville, Mamie
A. Meeke, D. L. Perry, "Jon
Suzgda; Willard Walker, Harold
Wham, Mary L. Williams, Gor-
don J. Youst.

•  

ROAD TO TULLOCK FROM
THE NINE MILE BRIDGE

William Winton, Arthur J.
Sweeney and Melvin Holmes,
prosperous farmers of the Sec-
tion known as Poverty Flat, on
the divide between the Big Horn
valley and Tullock creek, were
in Wednesday to appear be-
fore the board of eounty com-
missioners in an endeavor to
get some work done on the trail
leading from the Nine Mile
bridge to their section. Very
little work will be required to
make this trail a fair county
road, and the county dads have
promised to furnish the neces-
sary material for bridges, cul-
verts, etc., the farmers resid
ing in that section having
agreed to do the required work,
if this is done. When completed.
this road will cut off several
miles between Poverty Flat and
Hardin. These gentlemen re-
port that the' crops are doing
nicely and that the grass On the
range is th best it has been in
many years.

Miss Doris Ingram, Assistant
state club leader from Bozeman,
Is spending a few days in Big
Horn county this week. On Mon-
day she judged the county ex-
hibit of the clothing clubs and
on Tuesday spent the day_ in St.
Xavier where she made a talk
to the Indian girls.

Activities of the School Year Come tolDR. J, A. MEEKE GIVES
Close With Appropriate

Exercises The graduating class of the
Haridn high school and their
many friends crowded the high
school auditorium last Sunday
evening to participate in the
Baccalaureate services. The mu-
sic was rendered by the Method-
ist choir and Miss Lura Prest
sang, in splendid voice, an ap-
propriate contralto solo. The
Rev. J. A. Meeke, D. D., pastor
of the first Methodist Episcopal
church, delivered the sermon.
His topic was "The Way to
Win" and his text was taken

The city of Hardin presented flag occupied a foremost place
a gay appearance Thursday, in the procession. There were
expressive of its hearty wel-
come to the pupils and patrons
of School District 1711. The
merchants placed American
flags in front of their places of
business and decorated their
store windows with congratula-
tions to the graduates and wel-
come for pupils, teachers and
patrons of the district, outside
the city of Hardin.
The procession formed at the

high school building and stopped
for reinforcements at the grade
school buildings. The pared
was a most inspiring sight,
teachers and pupils participa-
ting and co-operating in the
most pleasant manner. The
Bluebird troop of Girl Scouts
headed the procession with two
of its members representing
bluebirds in mammoth size;
next came the Hardin High
School band, directed by Prof.
C. W. Disbrow, and which never gratulated in bringing such a
appeared to better advantage, successful year to a happy
the music being of the highest
grade; then came the gradu-
ating class, dressed in the at-

a number of bicycles, gaily dec-
orated, representing the graded
schools. Children were dressed
in every conceivable manner,
adding both gaiety and coloring
to the parade.
The chief impression, how-

ever, was the emphasis placed
on the matter of education and
the great value of the public
schools. There were noticeable
in the parade several national-
ities—a large number of Indian

frys and girls and a sprinkling
II Mexicans and Japs. It was
a most interesting and impres-
sive affair, calculated to create
the desire in both parents and
children for a liberal education
and emphasizing the value of
our great, free public • educa-
tional system. Supt. S. R. Lo-
gan directed the affairs ,of the
day with great success. The
school authorities are to be con-

close.
Immediately after the parade

the following program was had
tractive apparel worn at the in the high school auditorium:
class day exercises, the boys. Oral spelling in all divisions, ex_
wearing dark colored coats and cept sub-junior; original speech;
white pants, the girls, dressed music by pupils from Crow
in black velvet vests and white Agency, and declamation in all
skirts, producing a dignified divisions.
and pleasing effect. The twenty- i Today, from 12:00 to one
six graduates were accompanied o'clock, hundreds of school pa-
by Prof. Harris and Miss Lure itrons, students and teachers
Prest, their class sponsors and 'took part in an inter-school pie-
advisors. nic at the city park. The many
There were a number of groups scattered over the spaci-

floats in the parade which ous - lawn of the park made a
added considerably to the good Pleasing sight to the . onlooker.
appearance of the procession. The high school boys' band ren-
The Juniors led by Mrs. Walker. dered a number of lively selec-
had a large truck beautifully flans during the picnic hour.
decorated with green and white This afternoon hundreds of
and driven by Phyllis Johnson, pupils took part in the athletic
an enthusiastic member of the contests at the high school
class. , The sophomores, direct- track. The events included the
ed by Miss Lackey and Prof. 50-yard dash, the 100-yard dash,
Ostergren, had a neatly deco- running broad jump, running
rated buggy bedecked in blue high jump, combination dip,
and white—the colors of the trunk lifting, chinning, rope
class. The freshies were in climbing and wrestling. The
charge of Mrs. Wilson and Miss winners in both scholastic and
Belknap, flying their colors of athletic events will be published
purple and gold. The American in next week's issue.

HEAD OF DANA CATTLE TO MAKE THREE MONTHS'
CO. HEADQUARTERS HERE 1 TRIP TO SCOTLAND

C. C. St. John, who has been
manager of the livestock inter-
ests of the American Livestock
& Loan company at Sussex,
Wyo., has succeeded Harvey W.
Willcutt as manager of the
Dana Cattle company, and en-
tered upon his new duties the
first of the month. Mr. Will-
cutt, whp has held this position
several years, resigned to accept
ft similar position with E. I,.
Dana, whose home ranch is at
Perlman, Wyo., who has again
embarked in the cattle business
on a large scale, after being out
of it a time. With his family
he will continue to make his
home in Hardin. Mr. St. John
expects to make -Hardin his
headquarters and will move his
family here in the near future.

M r., and M r s. Matthew
"Scotty" Wilson leave Billings
Sunday night on No. 2 for
Glasgow, Scotland, near where
Mr. Wilson was born and reared
at a place called Troon, eight
miles from the birthplace of
Robert Burns, where his par-
ents reside. Mr. Wilson has a
three months leave of absence
from the Great Western Sugar
Co., of which he is an agricul-
turist. Mrs. Wilson, nee Ruth
Eckel, for the past three
years has taught history in the
Hardin high school. This will
be Mr. Wilson's first visit home
in 17 years, he having left
there when 12 years old, and
joined an uncle in Denver, Colo.

• 
S'more good rains this week.

Leslie Funston, but 16 FALLS DEAD WHILE
DOING HOUSEWORK

The ptople of Hardin and vi-*
cinity, were shocked Monday
when the .news was received
that Mrs. Nettie Carey, wife of
Richert T. Carey, who for the
past five years has had the
contract to carry the mail be-
tween Hardin and St. Xavier,
had died suddenly at the fam-
ily home at St. 'Xavier. The
summons came without warn-
ing, Mrs. Carey dropping dead,
about 7:30 that morning, while
engaged in her housework_
1While she had been ailing for
some time, she was able to at-
;tend to her duties and .had
made frequent trips to Hardin
with her husband, the last time
only a couple of days before
her death.

Nettie V. Wright was born
at Truman, Minn., Dec. 16,
1884, and was married to
Richard T. Carey 21 years ago,
the couple only recently having-

CLASS GOOD ADVICE cveelresbar a t.e d Withrv 
 eir weddinghu n

land family she came to Mon-
tana from Minnesota in 1906,
residing first at Lewistown,
then at Fort Benton, and some
,five or six years ago located
at St. Xavier.' Besides her hus-
band she is survived by four

:children, peattee, Irene, Evelyn
land 

Richird, who have the sym-
pathy of the entire community
in their affliction. The funeral
was held from the Catholic
church at St. Xavier Tuesday
rim/riling, Rev. Father Vrebosch
offiCiating, and the remains
were interred in the St. Xavier

from the story of the life of cemetery.

heart that he would not defile!
Daniel. "Daniel purposed in his

himself with the king's meat or
the wine which he drank." The
sermon was one of the most in-
teresting and impressive ever
delivered to a graduating class
in this city and was especially

MAY FISH ON PRIVATEwell received by the members
of the class.

Miss Ethel McCarthy left Mon-
day evening for Lincoln, Neb.,

I to be present at the gradua-
ting exercises of the state uni-
versity, her sister, Helen, being
one of the graduates.

PREMISES, SAYS HAVEN
BACK FROM CALIFORNIA

W. E. Warren, president of
the Big Horn County Bank, ac-
companied by Mrs. Warren and
her mother, Mrs. Amelia Fen-
ner, returned last evening from
Los Angeles, where he spent
the past couple of months with
Mrs. Warren, who has been in
the southern California city the
past eighteen months. They
made the trip overland in Dick
WaiTen's Lincoln car in 11 dam•
finding the roads good ,until
they got into Montana, where
the frequent rains have made
them rough in places.

COMES FROM IDAHO TO
SEE BROTHER GRADUATE
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph A.

Rossignol arrived the first of
the week from Pocatello, Idaho,
and are guests at the home of
Mrs. Rossignol's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Calhoun. They
made their visit here at this
time primarily to be present at
the graduation exercises of the
Hardin high school this eve-
ning, Mrs. Rossignol's brother,
Cyrus Calhoun, being one of the
26 graduates. Mr. and Mrs.
Rossignol removed to Poca-
telki from Billings a couple of
years ago, when Mr. Rossignol,
who has for many years been
in the employ of Swift & Co.,
packers, was transferred from
the Billings to the Pocatello
office. Before her marriage
Mrs. Rossignol, nee Ruth Cal-
houn, was a resident of Hardin
and both she and her husband
have a. host of friends here who
are glad to greet them and to
know that .they are happy and
prosperous in their new home.

• 
Misses Katherine and Alice

O'Brien, who two years ago
were teachers in the- Hardin
grade schools, are here on -a
visit to Mrs. Edna Miller and
other friends 'while en route to
their home at Butte from Tuc-
son, Arizona, where they have
been teaching the pit year.

In reply to an inquiry by C. A.
Brotherson, president of the Rod
& Gun Club, Hardin, relative to.
the rights of parties fishing upon
the property of another, County
Attorney Haven replies that it is
not a criminal offence to fish
upon the property of another.
lie further refers to Volumn
of the Official Opinions of Attor-
nff General Rankin, page 378,
wherein he, in an opinion de-
IfVered to the State Game War-
den, holds that "there is no sta--
tute of Montana making it a
criminal offense to go upon the-
property of another for the pnr-
pose of fishing, and that the
liability of one going upon the
lands of another for the purpose
of fishing is a purely civil one,
and that such person can only
held for the damage actually
committed." However it is a
misdemeanor to leave gates
open, or destroy fences, or build
fires within the enclosure of
another.

BREVICKS OF DUNMORE
TO CONDUCT KENDRICK

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brevick of
Dunmore have purchased from
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W. Will-
cott the Kendrick house on
South Custer avenue and will
move into their property and
open it for business next Mon-
day morning. This is one of the/
most pleasant, home-like room-s
ing houses in Hardin and is
strictly modern. The rooms
have been thoroughly renovated
and new bedding has been in-
stalled throughout.

PICNIC DATE CHANGED

The Halfway Farmers' Union
community picnic, scheduled for
Saturday at Ogborn, will be
held Sunday, providing weather
Is favorable. The big 'dance at
the Halfway school house NAN
be given Saturday evening an
originally intended.

Mrs. J. R. ampblldiijhtr
Winnifred and son Kenneth
returned Saturday from Sheri-
dan, Wyo., wheri they spent
the winter months.
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